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CLAIM OF TETSUKO KIKUCHI
INo. 14G-3F-3135. Decialeal January 18' 19511
FINDINGS

OF T'ACT

This claim, timely received,allegesloss through forced
sale and abandonment, including constructive abandonment by involuntary "gift," together with lossof property
placed in the custody of WRA. The averments in the
claim as to the amount of loss sustainedon the transactions and occulTencesalleged are unusual in character.
Thus, with respectto two of the items involved in the allegation of loss through forced sale, namely, an automo"plus" signs in designating
bile and piano, claimant uses
valuation at time of loss,stating shevalued the automobile
"125.00*." Again, for
at "250.00*" and tho piano at
certain items atlegedly disposedof through involuntary
"gift" and constructive abandonment,claimant gives no
valuation whatsoeverbut merely usesquestion rnarks.
Claimant was born in California on June L, 1920,of Japaneseparents,and has at no time sinceDecember7,1941,
goneto Japan. On December7, L941,and for sometime
prior thereto, claimant actually resided in the rural community of Brawley, California, at a place designatedas
P. O. Box 1417,from which addressshe was evacuatedon
May 19, 1942,under milita,ry orderspursuant to Executive
Order No. 9066,to the Poston Relocation Center, Poston,
Arizona. At the time of her evacuation, claimant, then
unmarried, was possessedof an automobile and bicycle,
together with a considerableamount of household furniture and effects,all of which property, with the exception of the bicycle, she had acquired only a short time
beforethrough the demiseof both her parents. Claimant
stored as much of her household goods a's space made
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available to her at a local church rvould permit. The
storage spacethus available was rnost limited, however,
only a portion of claimant's propand could acco,mmodate
erty, necessitatingother modes of disposition for the remainder. Claimant accordingly undertook to sell the
property that she could not store together with the automoLrileand bicycle. Her efforts were successfulin part
and she succeededin selling the autornobile and bicycle,
and alsoher piano, Singer sewingmachine, and book case'
No free market was availa,bleto her for disposing of the
items at their then fair v&lue,namely, $652,and claimant
receivedonly $202 fro,m their sale,with resultant loss of
$450. Despite her dispositionsby storageand sale,claimant still had left certain dining room and bedroom furniture, then fairly worth $50, for which she could find no
purchaserand which she could not store becauseof lack
of thesefacts, claimof storagefacilities. In consequence
and made a
furniture
room
ant abandoned the dining
"gift" of the bedroom furniture under circumstancestantamount to abandonment. While claimant was at the relocation eenter,sheturned over a radio to the WRA to be
repaired. The radio, the then fair value of which was $25,
was never returned to claimant, being lost while still in
the custody of WRA. Claimant's severalacts of disposition were reasonablein the circumstancesand the loss of
her radio by WRA was in no way imputa.bleto conduct on
her part. The lossesinvolved have not been compensatedfor by insuranceor otherwise.
REASONS FOR DECISION

The only novel question presentedby the instant case
"plus" signsand question
is the effect of claimant's use of
marks in designatingthe amount of her loss on certain of
the items involved. The problem lends itself to ready
"plus" signsconstitute a resersolution. That claimant's
vation of right is obvious. Again, that the questionmarks
represent the equivalent of a general averment of loss in
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such amount as the evidence ma,y establish, is equaliy
clear. Finally, that a claim may be amendedto amplify
or correct matters of particularity, admits of no dispute'
No'gasldma,
Shigemi Orimoto, ante, p.103, and Yosuluet,
It accited.
there
authorities
with
ante,p.135, together
legally
are
cordingly follows that claimant's allegations
sufficient,and claimant is entitled to compensationt'hereon in the amounts establishedby the evidence.
The remaining aspectsof the caseoffer no problem, the
statutory cognizability of lossessuch as those here involved being now settled. For the respective bases of
compensability,see Toshi Shimomaye ante, p. 1, for t'he
salej t/sosuke Charl;ieYamamoto, ante, p. 55, and Frank
Tokuhei Kaku, ante, p.29, the abandonment; George
"gift" or constructive
Tsud,a,ante,p.90, the involuntary
abandonment; Yasuhei Nag'ashima, surya' the WRA
phase.
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